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Say “I Do” in the Heart of Las Vegas at Caesars Entertainment Resorts, Oﬀering 20
Chapels and a Variety of Experiences for the Perfect Wedding
Couples can get a head start on tying the knot in the “Wedding Capital of the World” with all-inclusive
experiences across nine Caesars Entertainment Las Vegas Resorts

LAS VEGAS (Nov. 15, 2016) – With 20 unique chapels and venues in the “Wedding Capital of the World,”
Caesars Entertainment Las Vegas resorts oﬀer all-inclusive experiences and special packages for the 2017
wedding season, such as poolside ceremonies, in-suite receptions, live webcasting options and free monthly
cake tastings open to the public.
Couples ready to walk down the aisle next season can get a head start on booking the perfect destination
wedding at a wide variety of Caesars Entertainment’s venues – from a glass-enclosed cabin on the world’s
tallest observation wheel with the best views of the city, to the largest hotel chapel on the Las Vegas Strip, to
the romantic observation deck of the Eiﬀel Tower replica. Popular wedding dates that will bring the best luck
include 1/7/17, 7/10/17 and 7/17/17, since seven is the luckiest number in Vegas.
Surrounded by neon lights and euphoric excitement in the heart of the Strip, couples have the opportunity to tie
the knot or renew their vows in over-the-top venues or intimate settings with the assistance of dedicated and
passionate wedding experts, customizable packages and experienced celebrants. To view wedding packages or
for more information, visit caesars.com/weddings/las-vegas.
Caesars Entertainment Las Vegas wedding venues and experiences include:
The High Roller Observation Wheel
Known as the world’s tallest observation wheel, the High Roller is ideal for creating one-of-a-kind memories that
couples and their guests will remember forever. Located at The LINQ Promenade – an outdoor shopping, dining
and entertainment district at the center of the world-famous Strip and across from Caesars Palace – the High
Roller puts guests right at the center of all the fun and excitement. Reaching heights of 550 feet for an
unforgettable newlywed kiss, the observation wheel oﬀers wedding packages for a 30-minute ceremony with
the most romantic and breathtaking views of the city. More than 100 weddings have taken place on the High
Roller since its debut in March 2014.
Wedding packages start at $995. Additional services include live musicians, champagne toast with chocolatecovered strawberries, upgraded ﬂoral arrangements and hosted bar within the glass-enclosed cabin.
New experiences include:
Reception area near the Sky Lounge of the High Roller, where newlyweds can create a custom experience
with host bar, plated meals or elegant buﬀet priced anywhere from $100 plus tax and gratuity per person
to $160 plus tax and gratuity per person
Gift boxes for bridal clients to help them prepare for their wedding day, featuring beauty products such as
a peptide lip smoother, eyelash lengthening serum and teeth whitening kit, along with a coupon for the
resort’s spa
A special cake and champagne reception on 7/17/17 from 6-8 p.m. complimentary for all lucky couples who
tied the knot on the High Roller that day, along with up to 20 of their guests
Caesars Palace
Celebrating its 50th anniversary this year, Caesars Palace oﬀers three stunning indoor wedding chapels set
amidst the opulent Roman-inspired resort and two enchanting outdoor gardens around a ﬁve-acre pool oasis.
The Classico Chapel, the largest wedding chapel on the Las Vegas Strip, can accommodate up to 196 guests.
Surrounded by tropical palm trees, a blooming ﬂoral landscape and Roman architecture, the Venus Garden is a
beautiful location featuring a Roman-style temple, a relaxing koi ﬁshpond, a fountain and a unique stone-tiled
aisle, while the Juno Garden boasts tropical landscaping, palm trees and lush foliage.

Wedding packages start at $899 for a chapel ceremony or $1,199 for a garden ceremony (Tuesday – Friday
only). Additional services include hair and makeup at COLOR Salon by celebrity hairstylist Michael Boychuck;
webcasting of the ceremony; characters such as Elvis, Frank Sinatra, or Caesar and Cleopatra; trumpeters and
dove release. The venues also accommodate special ceremony services such as Rose Ceremonies; Unity Candle
Ceremonies; Family Unity Ceremonies; Spanish and French Ceremonies; Lasso, Arras (coins) and Broom
Ceremonies and Mazeltov. For more information, please visit caesars.com/weddings/las-vegas or call 1-877-2793334.
New experiences include:
In-suite welcome reception with food and beverages for friends and family at the Hospitality Suite in the
newly-reimagined Julius Tower
Additional bridal beauty services including eyelash extensions and airbrush makeup
Flamingo Las Vegas
Flamingo Las Vegas, known for its picturesque wedding venues on the Las Vegas Strip, oﬀers six romantic
ceremony settings. The ﬁve outdoor locations are surrounded by swaying palm trees, lush gardens and
cascading waterfalls, while the indoor chapel incorporates a blossoming garden theme with a stunning glass
chandelier in the center.
Wedding packages start at $485 for a chapel ceremony or $1,199 for a garden ceremony (Sunday – Thursday).
Additional services include custom music playlist, violinist or pianist for the ceremony; bubble machine; dove or
butterﬂy release; and commemorative brick placed on the garden grounds. For more information, please visit
caesars.com/weddings/las-vegas or call 1-800-933-7993.
New experiences include:
Monthly cake tasting events free and open to the public from 10-11:30 a.m. on the ﬁrst Thursday of each
month at the Flamingo Garden Chapel
Poolside weddings or cocktail receptions at the Splash Pool, which is ideal for a fun and casual summertime
event
New wedding packages featuring upgraded photo options and live webcasting opportunities
Gift boxes for bridal clients to help them prepare for their wedding day, featuring beauty products such as
a peptide lip smoother, eyelash lengthening serum and teeth whitening kit, along with a coupon for the
resort’s spa
Paris Las Vegas
Known for romance and enchantment, Paris Las Vegas oﬀers two Parisian-inspired indoor chapels reminiscent of
the City of Lights. Guests can also choose to wed atop the resort’s famous Eiﬀel Tower observation deck for a
breathtaking ceremony at 460 feet above the Las Vegas Strip, one of the most famous boulevards in the world.
Wedding packages start at $650 at either chapel (Monday – Thursday). Additional services include preceremony champagne bottle service or “liquid courage” shots; live music by a guitarist, pianist, violinist, cellist,
harpist, string trio or Elvis impersonator; and webcasting of the ceremony. For more information, please visit
caesars.com/weddings/las-vegas or call 1-877-650-5021.
New experiences include:
Use of Le Rendezvous Lounge as a reception location for two hours for cake and champagne toast, as well
as refreshments and afternoon hors d’oeuvres
Valentine’s Day 2017 Package - $900
Choice of chapel for ceremony
Private bridal waiting area
Champagne bottle service in the bridal waiting area
“Liquid Courage” shots for up to four people
Wedding garter
Pre-recorded music
Ceremony photography with ﬁve 4x6 prints
Studio photography session for the couple
Two-night stay for the couple in a Red Room at Paris Las Vegas
$900.00 with tax $973.35
$60 minister fee, daily room resort fee and 8.15% tax not included
Package available on Feb. 14, 2017 only. May not be combined with any other oﬀers, specials or

discounts.
Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino
Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino boasts one of the world’s most famous weddings. In 1967, Elvis and Priscilla
Presley were married in an eight-minute ceremony at the resort (when it was known as The Aladdin). Today, the
Chapel at Planet Hollywood seats up to 65 guests and features marble ﬂoors and a one-of-a-kind glass art piece
by world renowned artist Dale Chihuly. Each wedding package is tailored to make couples feel like VIPs as they
walk down the aisle with whimsical oﬀerings like the Red Carpet Experience. Planet Hollywood rolls out an
authentic red carpet in this exclusive experience with step and repeat boards complete with paparazzi. Guests
walk the carpet as they are interviewed by a professional spokesperson on their way to the chapel. The entire
event is captured on video for a one-of-a-kind Vegas keepsake memory.
Wedding packages start at $400 (Sunday – Friday). Additional services include an Elvis-themed wedding, the
Red Carpet Experience, in-suite reception for up to 40 guests at the 1,755-sq. ft. Panorama Suite and a photo
shoot at the Welcome to Fabulous Las Vegas sign with limo transportation. For more information, please visit
caesars.com/weddings/las-vegas or call 702-785-5933.
New experiences include:
Valentine’s Day 2017 Packages
Crazy for You - $299
Wedding or vow renewal ceremony in the chapel
Traditional ceremony music
Single long stem rose bouquet
Ceremony photography coverage with ﬁve 4x6 prints
Limit 20 guests
$60 minister fee and 8.15% tax not included
Happy Together - $899
20-minute use of private waiting room with pre-ceremony photography
Seating music
Choice of available silk altar arrangements
Wedding or vow renewal ceremony in the chapel
Traditional ceremony music
Small rose bouquet and matching boutonniere
Ceremony photography coverage with ﬁve 4x6 prints
Post-ceremony photography with the couple and wedding party
Wedding night for the couple in the 850-sq. ft. Strip Suite at Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino
Chocolate covered strawberries for two
Bottle of house champagne
$60 minister fee, daily room resort fee and 8.15% tax not included
Witness available at no charge
Packages available on Feb. 14, 2017 only
7/10/17 Package - Lucky In Love - $710
20-minute use of private waiting room with pre-ceremony photography and champagne bottle service
Seating music
Choice of available silk altar arrangements
Wedding or vow renewal ceremony in the chapel
Traditional ceremony music
Small rose bouquet and matching boutonniere
Ceremony photography coverage with ﬁve 4x6 prints
Post-ceremony photography with the couple and wedding party
One-hour use of six-passenger limo
$60 minister fee and 8.15% tax not included
Package available on July 10, 2017 only
The LINQ Hotel & Casino
Oﬀering wedding packages that focus on the fun of getting and being married, The Silver Sky Chapel at The
LINQ Hotel & Casino consists of two beautiful chapels: the Skyline Chapel and the Sierra Chapel. It provides

opportunities for couples to relax, recuperate and celebrate their special day by including spa and salon
services, as well as bar and refreshment options, for the wedding party prior to the ceremony. Couples also
have the option to add live entertainers to the wedding for a playful twist or opt for a more traditional ceremony
complete with a minister and wedding music.
Wedding packages start at $250 (Sunday – Thursday). Additional services include hair and airbrushed makeup
or treatments at Spa at The LINQ, pre-ceremony private “liquid courage” shots for the couple,
showgirl/impersonator witnesses and brass nameplate in the Skyline Chapel Door. For more information, please
visit caesars.com/weddings/las-vegas or call 1-800-933-7993.
New experiences include:
New wedding packages featuring upgraded photo options and live webcasting opportunities
Gift boxes for bridal clients to help them prepare for their wedding day, featuring beauty products such as
a peptide lip smoother, eyelash lengthening serum and teeth whitening kit, along with a coupon for the
resort’s spa
LGBTweddings.com Give Away Get Away drawing for a Las Vegas weekend, where the winner receives a
two-night stay, spa package and dinner for two at The LINQ Hotel & Casino. Dates are subject to
availability. Not valid Dec. 28, 2016 – Jan. 1, 2017. May not be combined with any other oﬀers. For
promotion details and to enter, please visit lgbtweddings.com.
Bally’s Las Vegas – REAL BODIES at Bally's
The What Becomes of Us gallery in the new REAL BODIES at Bally's is the perfect space for an unusual Las
Vegas wedding experience with an ossuary-styled chapel adorned with skulls and bones. In this atmospheric
transition hallway, couples reﬂect on the end of life and what it means to “shed this mortal coil” as they begin
one of the most cherished and important chapters of their living years. REAL BODIES at Bally’s is an immersive
exhibition, ﬁlled with provocative and enriching displays of human life and death.
Wedding packages start at $1,100 plus tax, which will include a ﬂoral credit, ceremony photographer, ceremony
DVD and the unique location in the Ossuary for a maximum of 20 guests. For more information, please visit
realbodiesatballys.com.
Rio All-Suite Hotel & Casino – KISS By Monster Mini Golf
Couples seeking to kick-start their happily ever after oﬀ the Las Vegas Strip can now celebrate a crazy little
thing called love at the LOVE IT LOUD Rock & Roll Wedding Chapel at KISS® By Monster Mini Golf® in Rio AllSuite Hotel & Casino. Located within the unique amusement attraction based around the world-renowned band
KISS, the new rock & roll concert wedding venue sets the stage for weddings, vow renewals and commitment
ceremonies complete with a heart-shaped truss and Marshall amps, along with concert tickets as invitations and
guitar picks as rose petals.
Themed wedding packages start at less than $500 and include options such as a chapel ceremony, minister,
professional photographer and photo prints of the wedding, live webcast, DVD of ceremony, lanyards and
laminates for the couple, wedding chapel certiﬁcate, wedding dress and tux rentals with special costumes,
cakes, ﬂowers and commemorative items. For more information, please visit KissWeddingChapel.com.
Group Experiences
For the ultimate in group celebrations and arrangements, Total Experiences®, a personalized concierge service
for small groups booking ﬁve or more rooms, will make it all come together at no additional cost. For more
information, please visit totalexperiences.com or call 1-800-649-1191.
About Caesars Entertainment Corporation
Caesars Entertainment Corporation (CEC) is the world’s most diversiﬁed casino-entertainment provider and the
most geographically diverse U.S. casino-entertainment company. CEC is mainly comprised of the following three
entities: the majority owned operating subsidiary Caesars Entertainment Operating Company, wholly owned
Caesars Entertainment Resort Properties and Caesars Growth Properties, in which we hold a variable economic
interest. Since its beginning in Reno, Nevada, 75 years ago, CEC has grown through development of new
resorts, expansions and acquisitions and its portfolio of subsidiaries now operate 50 casinos in 13 U.S. states
and ﬁve countries. The Company’s aﬃliated resorts operate primarily under the Caesars®, Harrah’s® and
Horseshoe® brand names. CEC’s portfolio also includes the London Clubs International family of casinos. CEC is
focused on building loyalty and value with its guests through a unique combination of great service, excellent
products, unsurpassed distribution, operational excellence and technology leadership. The Company is

committed to environmental sustainability and energy conservation and recognizes the importance of being a
responsible steward of the environment. For more information, please visit www.caesars.com.
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